
THE OMAHA BEE
WT1CIAL I'APEK OF THE CITY-

.KEPTJBLICA

.

PLATFORM.-

WlUSHC

.

Tin BepuUlcm p rtj% tor Its

jr flu ykit thlrtMa Tears m the dom-

inant

¬

ccu p Unitedrcanlsatlon"of thepolitical
States , hu alli diuelf to the lihcrtyloTing-

isaises
recordworld and lias made aof tin , all his-

tory

¬

which invitu scrutiny , and challenges
aud-

cstaUhhlnz
{ or apars.'Jel la elevatln ; tuuuuity ,

"a government byuo a firm basis
the pc ] l * Fur the people ;" and

thein prsserrlnjVt UkiKxs , IU eeral acts
UnUn. In promoting and strecgtucnin ; a coin-

n
-

a allc l nc to tut lias and gorernment of-

thl republic liare r * l into history and elic-

ited

¬

th approval of the republican t ntimcntI-

W . . _

Ion
w
asaiubled.f-- do rosolrc a* roilows , Tit :

1st. That all honest labor should be protected ,

and receive IU jut reward
2d. That wa earnestly deiir * that th credit

of our guvernrnsut shall be firnly maintained ,

in onitr that the commercial and industrial in-

terosU

-
of the country inav not suflcr Injury by

fluctuations in value * or by impairing in any
drgrte that confident* which now | retails in

circulating medium which woregard to our
hope will , at no distant day , be basud upon

nictallc currency , the recrgnued money of the
wo Id-

.3i
.

> . That w believe that banUrR , under a-

wellguarded national tviUin , thould be free ,

and we counstl reform and economy la all de-

partments
¬

of the public service , an la reduc-

tion

¬

of the public debt in such a way and as

rapidly , as it may be doi c w thout imposing
burdens upon the industries of the country

4tb. That we demand a rijid accountability
fn the discharge of otlicial duty on the part ol

all officeholdersihether fetato or National ,

and thU re dclrgaw , cpcaUng for constituents
whom we represent we disavow any symjiathy
with , or for dishonest public officials , in what-

ever

¬

capacity they may be employed.-

lh
.

That while we recognize and appreciate
the advantages derired by the people from a-

vellros'ujatcd syUtn of railways e dcmind

that these public highways thould bo rindired
subservient to the public good. '1 hat while we

disavow any hostility tpward railroad corpora-

tions

¬

we proclaim our d turn ination to resist
by lawful means all ellorts to im | >Mj oppressive

orextortion te transpurta'ion lulls
6tb. That taxation , to be just must 1 *

equally inipotod ujnm all tlas-e of proper ! ) ;

therefore demand such National and fctalc-

JrsS&latlon
we

as will compel ral.roadb and all other
corporations to pay the sanio proportion o tar

is Impost *! on Individualsas
7th. That we fu > ur tbe pro ; er ciorciso of the

conferred upon tbe national govern-

ment

¬
powers

by the constitution to rogula-.e oommcrce

between thehutes , and to this end rccou-

inieuJ

-
that the government o tublu.li aud ope-

rate

¬

double track railway from the Missouri
n

river to tbe Atlantic sealxwrd.-

8th.

.

. That we earnestly > c<iue t thst our
Soi.gtort ffccuro tUt P& ago ot Cruun > e's ll.iil-
road Land lax 1)111-

.Sth.

.
of the. That we layer the amendment

Constitution of the United Slates providing
lor tbe election if i'rosid.nt , Vice I'resldcnt ,

L ultcd bues Senators , and all other federal
utfirers by the direr t Tote of the people.-

JOth

.

, 1 hat the unwritten law enacted by

the txample ol the 1'atbor of l> is Country in
declining a ro-electiou to the tb rd I'rcaldcntial
term , is BI controling as though it was iucor-
.orated in the national constitution , and ought

1

to 1) violated.-

1Kb.
.erjaev so-cal'od Quaker In-

dian

-
. That the present

policy lias failed to aflord clthur benefits

the Indians or protection to tbe front ! r set-

tlers

¬
to transfer offind we therefore demand the
the management of the Indians to tno War De-

partment

¬

12th. That
,

we favor the reapportlonmcnt of
through thetnaetiuriit of

tate representatives
8 now constitution at t ) ; earliest practicable
Jay coniUtent with our ptu.oiit fundamental

the submission to
law , and thst we recommend
the direct vote of the people in a separate arti-

cle

¬

at the time the proiKnal new constitution"
U voted upon , the questions of "Prohibition ,

"Local Option ," and license.-
13th

.
, That wo approve the acts of Congress

which put the rights of all citizens under pro-

tection

¬

of the National authorities when they
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by the v i-

plence

-

of armed Associations , whether open or-

f Ctet, and in view of the rfteent outrages In-

Jjje puthern Slates , wo dem nd the culorcc-

inent

-
oj the lawn that lhc e r ghtu may bo se-

curely
¬

and Atnplyprotected whenever and wher-
vcr in vadul ) we do , ho ever , disapprove of nil

unconstitutional legislation , tor the euro of-

apy of tbe disorders i f society , or evils which
all in our land-

.Ilth.
.jirov

. That we are in favor of nnd taost cor

dUlly invite immigration to our .State. Kc-

braslai

-
needs immigration , that its vast agricul-

tural

¬

, mi eral , aud manufacturing resources
may bodcvelopod , with an area sufficient to
mate ten Mates as large as Massachusetts , and
a toil unsurpas <cd for fertility , we E vu a-

Jicarty welcome to the down-trodden masses

et the old worldaud a-sure them that they
pusll be fcecur it their lives , liberty and prop-

prty

-

, aq i free to hold and express their rchg-

Jous

-

and political opinions without restraint.-

15th.

.
of. That , rolj ing ii { ou the intelllgcneo

the people of our yoyng and pro-i erous com-

mouwealtb

-

, which is teen to take high rank in
the great family of Mates , wo hereby renew
our allegiance to the party which we represent
and call upuu its classes , aud conditions of-

lucn to uMtc will) us in | orpuuating the hi bs-

jnga

-

of frue cqvcrnuicnt in accordance with
the cherished principles which actuate aud
control the great bodv of our ueoule.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

Fo

.

2Icobcr of Congress ,

LOKENZO CUOUNSU ,

ol Washington county.

For Member of Congreis (contingent )

TATUICK o. IIAWES ,

pf Douglas county.

STATE TICKET.-

Tor

.

Oovcrnnr.-
SILAS

.
A. OAllUUB ,

of Webster county-

.or.Secrctary

.

of Staic ,

UUBNO 1ZSCHUCK ,

cf Sarpy county.-

Tor

.

Treasurer ,

josnra c. siLBuiDn ,

cf Colfax county.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

J. M. MoKKXZIE ,

of Ncmaha county.

For State Prison Inspector ,

NAT1IAN S. rOHTKH ,

of Dixon county-

.For'

.

Attorney General ,

QEOUGE II. ROnCKTS , '
r of Ecd Willow county.

For District Attorncj s ,

First District-C. J. DILWOI1T1I ,

of rhe'ps oouniy.-

eocond

.

Dlstrict-Ar. J. COKNCLL ,

ol Douglas county ;

Third Dlstrict-JI. II. IIOXIC ,

of Colfax county ;

THE renominatlon of Hon. U. K-

.Griggs

.

by the Ecuublicans of the
Twelfth Senatorial District is a dc-

ecrvcd

-

complimentary cntlorsenient-

of ft faithful and fearless popular
representative-

.UxDiu

.

the new law of Congress
incres&ing the amount of pens-Ion ?,

3 SOO applicants have already been
awarded their proportion of this in-

crease

¬

, while 500 others .still remain

on the list of applicant *.

, the oldest as well as the
greatest of living French historians ,

is ropoitcd in a very critical con ¬

dition. His death is hourly ex-

pected.

¬

. The name of Guizot is

known and respected all over the
civilized globe , and his demise will

cause universal regret.-

MOULTOX

.

has publibhcd another
supplementary statement , fortified

by additional scandal corre pond-

cnce

-

to corroborate his former ver-

sion

¬

of the relations between Ueecher

and the Tiltou family. Tt will now

be Beechcr's turn to publish a sup-

plementary
¬

explanation to d.sprove-

bis own letters.

ACCORDING to the Herald the
Democratic candidates on the State
ticket are all leadidg citizens
clean records. Now has any body

outside of York county ever heard of

John A. Eatherly the Bourbon

candidate for Secretary of State 1-

"When , where and how has he ever

mide a record in the State of Ne-

braska

¬

? _______

ATTORNEY GENERAL "WEBSTER ,

one of the candidates nominated by

the prohibitionists , has respectfully

declined. Ho declares that , as a-

Bepublican. . he is in honor bound to

sustain the candidates nominated by-

tno Republican party. Ho very

kindly advises hjs prohibition

friends to look elsewhere for a vic-

OJIAIIA Letter Carriers -will re-

joice

¬

to learn that the Postmaster
General will shortly take under con-

sideration

¬

the proposition to in-

crease

¬

the compensation of letter
carriers which he expects to allow
providing the appropriation will

justify such increase-

.ExGovnRNORBuTLEit

.

was treat-

ed

¬

very shabbily by the Prohibition

Convention. .All his pains in be-

half

¬

of the fanatics seem to have
gone for naught. Not only did

they deny him a place on their
ticket , but they did not see fit to re-

ward

¬

him with a complimentary
resolution. "What an ungrateful
country this is , to be sure.

ONE of the great questions that is-

bt now seriously agitating the
world of literature is whether Wil-

liam

¬

.Shake pear was the real author
of what has been for more than two

centuries palmed olTas Shakespear's-
plays. . It is now asserted by several
very eminent literary critics of
England that Lord Bacon wrote
Shakcspcar's plays , and that Shal-e-
spear was merely a talented stage

actor who put these plays on the
IK irds.

THERE appears to be u very slight
discropency between the statements
of General Custer and Professors
"Winchel and Donaldson , the geolo-

gists

¬

that accompanied his expedi-

tion

¬

, touching the alleged gold dis-

coveries

¬

in the Black IIHK "While-

Custer insists that the gold nugget
fetorie-s arc true , "Winchel and Don ¬

aldson , who claim to have niadu
professional examinations of the
country emphatically deny the ex-

istance of auriferous deposits.
The best way to settle this little

discrepancy is to let Charlie Collins

and his thousandfold hunter. make
a prospecting tour through that
region.

THE corner-stone of the Ko-op
organization was inflation and lim-

itless

¬

paper currency. On that issue

the fro-calledlndepeudents of Doug-

his county , under the lead of Har-

rison

¬

Johnson , Major Davis and

Allen Root , was organized. To that
doctrine they wore all solemly-

pledged. . And now they have given

the lie to all their professions by

adopting a hard money plank at-

fieir State Convention. How can
Davis , who avowed such de-

termined

¬

hostility to a specie basis

in his Fourth of July oration , con-

scientiously

¬

defend the hard money

fco, on which ho was nominated ?

ANOTHER great improvement in

the transmission of the mails is to-

be inaugurated by the Postofllce-

Department. . Arrangements have
been completed by the superintend-
ent

¬

of the U.S. railway mail service
for an entirely now feature in the
rapid distribution of great through
mail. The plan embraces mail
express trains , run at a maximum
speed , carrying only mail cars , and
having the right of way under all

usual circumstances. These trains
aic to be put on between such of the
principal cities as the demand upon

the service will warrant. It is first
proposed to try the experiment upon

a line between New York and Chi-

cago

¬

, and 'hrough time is fixed at
about twnnty.four hours ,

THERE is a good joke on the
Jlcrald in connection with Mr-

.Garber
.

, but as it never apologizes
for jokes perpetrated on its-elf, it
consults discretion , and has no boast
to make of its valor. Jlcrald.

Yes , there is a very good joke in

connection with the Doctor , who
boastfully proclaimed that he could

prove those charges in fifteen min-

ute

¬

-?, and Silas Garber , the chair-

man

¬

of the Legislative investigating
committee. That joke explains it-

self

¬

in the following telegram :

OMAHA , Feb. 13 , 1873-

.7on.

.

. Siltts Garltcr , Chairman Com-

mittee
¬

, Lincoln :
Hope you will excuse me. Upon

my honor I know nothing except
from hcresay. Am alone on my-

paper. . Jf I knew :i single fact I
would go and tell it without asking ,

Please icply. Gio.: L. MILLER-

.Tun

.

Mxth plank in the Demo-

cratic

¬

platform reads as follows.-

Oth

.

, That believe the people
arc the Mitiree of all power , and that
their iami not the u ibhu* oi-

ineic pairy demagogue ? , should
govern and form the real basis 1

all republican governments ,

.Now is not this the most unmiti-

gated

¬

Kind of bosh ?

Does anybody possessed of a thhn-

blcfnll

-

of brain deny the fundamen-

tal

¬

principle , that the people are the
source of all power ? Was ever a-

more absurd platitude incorporated

in any political platform ? Is not the

great principle proclaimed in tliii
plank older than the Declaration of

Independence ? " the Herald
kindly inform us to which of the
live Issues of the day this particular
plank hasiefcrenre ?

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON , in a

letter to the Boston Journal , com-

ments
¬

very severely on theattempts-
of the Southern DemoeracV to in-

augurate

¬

a war of races. "If," says
Mr Garrison , "the tragedies that
arc daily occurring were simply
murder or assassination to personal
revenge or to obtain a coveted
booty , they might be left to the dis-

posal
¬

of the local authorities , and no

Governmental interference would
be deemed desirable or necessary ;

but they are notably for disloyal
ends , against the enjoyment of equal
civil and political rights, and in
the interest of that rebellio us splrl
which involved us in one of the
bloodiest conflicts recorded in the
annals of history , and which incom-
parably

¬

prefers to rule in hell rath-
er

¬

than serve in heaven. They
mean the suppression of the free-

dom
¬

of speech , freedom of the press ,

the rightjieaccably to assemble to-

gether
¬

for redress of grieveances , the
independent exercise of the elective
franchise in the hands of freemen ,

and the overthrow of all the safe-

guards
¬

of personal securiety.

WAITIHG TOR LUCK-

.Ho'

.

ye who are listless and moping
Sit dismally twirling your thumbs ,

And gloomily wailing and watching
For something that thus never comes ;

Tou might Just u well , foolish mortal' ,

Expect Tou'd by lightning T>e struck ;

One will happtn as soon a : the other 1

Don't stand around waiting forluik.-

There's

.

a jaylng-agood and a true one
(TaVe courage y u poor one who delves

With a stout heart so bravely) that -'Heaven "Will help the e who first help themselves ;

And j ou'll find , if j ou wish for good fortune ,

A pretty good way is to tuck
Up your shirt-sleeves and start out and find it ,

Don't sit around waiting fur luck.

You may pine and mope on forever-
Find fault and diplorc your hard f to

But you'd better remember tbe proerb
And act on it ere it's too late ;

You may pout and grumble forever
Just so longyou will hnd you are stuck

In the mire of sloth and abasement
Don't ait around waiting for luck 1

There is wealth to be had go and seek it !

And with it ge : honor and fame ;

By tbe sweat ol j our brow you can gain them ,

And carte for a proud name ;

But to do this tikes tact and ambition ,

Persistency , hope and home piuck.
Are TOU ready ? then lose not a moment !

Don't sick around waiting fo* luck !

MATHraONIALITIES.

Miss Pride went before Mr. Fall ,

of La Crosae , and was married-

.Weddincs

.

often leave the old
fumiliar hearts and places as ham.t-
ed

-

and empty as funerals. They
are the funerals of old associations.-

A

.

marriage ceremony in Peudle-
ton County , Kentucky , lately was
enlivened by a general light be-

tween
¬

live brothers of the bride ,

but the knot was tied before tne
light was over.-

A

.

Missouri clergyman's fees for
marrying fourteen couples amount-
ed

¬

to over fifty pounds of dried ap-

ples
¬

, a due bill tor eighteen bushels
of buckwheat , and a tin boiler lull
of sorghum molasses.-

A

.

Clarinda couple put off mar-
riage

-

nine months , taking up the
time in a quarrel as to whether the
ofiJ-prinj ; ot their love should be-

"immersed" or "sprinkled. " They
at hist decided to let, the future chii-
tjien

-
decide

"

lor theujsehe- . , and
wore mart led-

.An

.

emigrant , with six W more
head of maniage jle daughters ,

bays the Prescott (Arizona ) Miner ?
would find many good friends unu *

advisers here , or anywhere else in-

Arizona. . Tin re is room in
for hundreds of girls , who we hope
will come here , work a while anil
then get mtirricd ,

The Leavenworth (Kan. ) Com-

mercial
¬

notes the arrival in Uiatcity-
of a newly ina.rried couple that
came in lromHoltonthe bridegroom
being 55 years old , and the bride
120. The bridegroom was on his
sixth matrimonial venture , and is
the father of thirty-tnree children ,

twenty-three of whom are still
living.

The Duke of Brunswick , elghtyh-

j.
-

. ycqra ojd , is about to marry the
daughter of the expatriated King
of Hanover. As he ha no children ,

and as tiie Salic law doe-j not rule
ill Brunswick , the old Duke thus
proposes to get a successor to the
throne. He ought to hurry up ,

though. The princess w about
twcuty-sjx years of age.

Another groom and bride arc at-

tractmgattentionatSaiatoga.
-

. The
groom is forty-three years older than
the bride. She is very beautiful
and he is very hra.vp together they
make a lovely couple. It is spring
lingering in the lap of winter, with
the fcarlul knowledge that spring
never did stay there very long.
But at present she is securely pinned
down with point lace flounces half a
yard deep. She is pitted and
stoned with diamonds , flnd com-
pletely

¬

smothered in ellks.

HOW much can a woman bo mar-
ried

¬

and yet remain s'ugle ? Mrs-
.Boyce

.

entered into matrimonial re-

lations
¬

with a gentleman sufficient-
ly

¬

to give him authority to
protect her from her relatives. But
as she is entitled to an income only
while she is a widow , s-he must sat-
isfy

¬

the Bank of England thnt &he-

is not a married woman or lose her
money'. And her efforts arc now
directed to convince the bank that
matrimony and single blessedness
and not inconsistent.

The Rutland Herald describes as
follows a wedding which occurred
in that place one" day last week :

"One of our ministers had gotten
about half way through 'eleventh
and finally , ' when he was called
out by a young man in overalls and
the rest of the workingman's dress ,

who asked him if he was ready to
perform a marriage. Certainly he
was but had the applicant a li-

cense
¬

? No , he hadn't ; didn't
know about it in fact. And so the
worthy parson and happy groom
strolled over to the town clerk's of-

fice and procured the needful blank ,

after which the pair took up their
course to a by-street , thc'groom still
in work-day overalls and with
sleeves rolled up. Arrived at the
residence of the other party to the
bargain , the blue overalls led the
way in and summoned from the
tuba woman washing with
sleeve.- ! rolled up , dress pinned up ,

and htiir tied up. With no delay
the bride dropped the skirts , rolled
down her siceve-J , diied her hands ,

and stepped into the next room ,

whern blue overalls stood up
with her, and the miimtcr pro-

nounced
¬

the words that made them
man and wife ; whereupon the di-

vine
¬

went back to his 'eleventh,1
the bride to her tub , and the groom
to his work. "

Miss Mjnnic Sherman and Mr-
.Fitch

.

will be married at Sk Aloy.-
sius'

-
Church on the 1st of October.

The following is a copy of the invi-
tation

¬

and cards :

"The General of the Aimy and
Mrs. Sherman invite you to be
present at the nuptial mass and
marriage of their daughter, Maria
Ewing Sherman , and Thomas Wil-
liam

¬

Fitch , , Engineer Corps United
States navy , which will be solemn-
ized

¬

by his Grace J. B , Purccll ,

Most Rev. Archbishop of Cincin-
nati

¬

, in St. Aloysius1 Church , Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , on Thur&day , October
1 , 1S74 , at U o'clock. "

Inclosed is a large square ca.rd. on-
whjch is engraved jj-

"The General and Mrs. Sherman
at home , Thursday , October 1 , from
1 until 4 o'clock. 07 1 street

Also , a smaller one , bearing the
words :

"Present this at the church door."
This card of admission is an ab-

solute
¬

necessity , without whicJi no
one will ho admitted. There are
to bo issued sixteen hundred invita-
tions

¬

to the church , which cannot
possibly accommodate more than
that number of persons.

The ceremony will begin at 11-

o'clock , and bo over by a quarter to
12 , and the reception will not com-
mence

¬

until 1 o'clock. The invita-
tions

¬

to the house will not be as
numerous as these to the church ,
owing to the impossibility of enter-
taining

¬

so large a number even for
the few moments each guest is ex-

pected
¬

to remain in the three hours
to which the reception is necessarily
limited , as a portion of the family
leave for St. Louis the same night
aud the rest follow the next day.

EDUCATIONAL HOTES.

Women are eligible to any school
office in low a.

The Rev. Dr. E. O. Haven will
be inaugurated as Chancellor of
Syracuse University September 15.

Rochester , N. Y. , has a convent
House of Industry , in which young
girls are taught shoeniaking.

Work has been begun upon the
property of the new University of
Modern Languageat) Newbury-
port , Mass. , and the trustees report
its prospects to be encouraging.

The KindtTgarten system in the
St. Louis schools has been so suc-

ce'sful
-

that Superintendent Harris
recommends the establishment of-

at least two additional schools.

Philadelphia is to have immedi-
ately

¬

a handsome new Normal
Sdiool building for girls. The style
of atchitecttne is the modem colle-

giate
¬

, without any attempt at use-

less
¬

oinament.
The fund of SoO,000 , which the

University of Chicago proposes to-

raNe , is intended to at once cele-

brate
¬

the Centennial and give free
tuition to poor and deserving
students of whatever religious opini-

on.
¬

.

Maine Koeginning to walk lapid-
ly

-

in education. Linviston i-, get-

ting
¬

the Kindergarten system in
the primary schools , and several
ladies have been chosen in the dif-

ferent parts of the State to serve as
School Supervisors.-

A

.

Minnesota professor , Mr. John ,

says that out of GOO pupils in a
single normal school in Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, less than ten entered upon the
higher clas-ical courses and there
wen- not two who finished il
whence he argues that the county
does not ask IhU couixe for its nor-

mal
¬

schools.

The old University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, under the Miimiliw of new
br.ilding * , an enlarged faculty , ex-

tcn'ive
-

libiarys , scientific collec-

tions
¬

and apparatus , is rapidly en-

larging
¬

it sphereof u efunc'is , and
n <jw , it is siid , fairly ranks among
the four or five Icading'cducational
institutions of the country.

The Boston Herald believes that
in case mixed schools at the South
were formally decreed , the South-

j'rncr.s
-

would undoubtedly fulfill
their tlueats and shut up the schools
altogether. It holds ; , neverthe-
less

¬

, .these threats "should be treated
as meVe vaporing , " and adt's that
' we shall see the doors reopened
rcrdily enough the moment the
South recovers its. wits and Is able
to : what its perver&eness en-

tails.

¬

. "
The Hon. J. A. Garfield said at-

an Ohio Teacherb' Institute the
other day that we are by farmoio
educated by the people with whom
we associate than by books , rating
teaching by the bend aud heart of a
good teuoher as weightier than text
books. If he were called on to
make certificates for teaching he
would let "gumption" count Go

per cent , education 2o per cent ,

believing that that combination
would make a, good teacher.

Some Irish Roman Catholic fam-
ilies

¬

in Cincinnati at the opening of
the school term sent their children
to the public schools Instead of to
the parochial schools. This woke
the ire of a priest who , Monday af-
ternoon , dropped down on fhe re-

calcitrant
¬

mothers like a duck on a
June bug. But the women " didn't
scare worth a cent. " On tbe con-
trary

¬

one of the excited women
vowed she was going to send her
"childer to the public schools though
the Pope of Rome , the Archbishop ,

and. her paiish priest each set down
his foot un it. The colloquy took
place in the open street , and was
canicd un in a hiuh key.-

EELIQIOTIS.

.

.

Paris is reported to have 30,000
believers in spiritualism.

The Catholics of Helena , Mon-
tana

¬

, are building a $15,000 church.
The death of Bishop Morris , in

Ohio , places Bishop Janes , of New-
York , in Episcopal seniority in the
Methodist Episcopal church.-

Tlia

.

Rev. A. Carman , D. D. ,

President of Amherst College , was
elected Bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Canada at the
General Conference in session in
Ontario last week.

The Mennonites have just built a
church in Philadelphia , that nf the
United Mcnnonite Mission , which
has 12o members. Besides this
there are two other congregations
in that city.-

A

.

medallion of John Wesley is to
placed in Westminster Abbey , and
under it a representation in bas re-

lief
¬

of Wesley pleaching on his
lather's grave-

.Piesbyterians
.

and Congregation-
aliMs

-

sire both strong in Illinois.
The foimcr have 3 synods , 11 prts-
bytciu'

-
-' . 482 churches , 38,557 mcm-

bi'i
-

- , and 435 ministers ; the latter ,
12 di-tiict associations , 2,14 churches ,

20,177 member.- ! , 210 minhters , and
2-5,700 scholars in Sabbath schools.

The Seven-Day Adventists ,

have just been holding their yearly
camp-meeting , have 1 general 00 -
fcicncc , 15 State conferences , 300
chinches 75 ordained ministers , 00
licentiates , and 15000. members.
Their headquarters ure Battle Creek ,
Mich-

.At
.

tno Rooky Mountain M. E.
Conference , recently held at Salt

: , the Presiding Elder of Utah
District said in his report : "Bishop-
i'eck said to myself some time
since , 'Utah is the most difficult
mission field on the face of the globe.
Heathenism is nothing to it. ' "

A private letter from ox-Chaplain
Newman , as printed here to-day ,
dated at St. Petersburg , says lie
thinks he has visited the veritable
garden of Eden , has been along the
ruins of Belshazyar's palace and had
his hands on the granite lion that
stood tt( the door of the den Daniel
wus ca t into and |s bringing back a
brick from the tower of Babel.

Bishop Cummins intends to be-

gin
¬

, In September , asvstematlo vis-
itation

¬

of the Reformed Episcopal
churches , to organize new societies ,

ordain ministers , &c. , beginning in-

Canada. . Ho has not much confi-
dince

-
that the coming Protestant

Episcopal General Convention will
take any stops lor the revision of the
Prayer Book , but believes that the
Low Churchmen , like the younger
Tyng , will see the hopelessness of
their cause in that body , and jojn.
the Reformed Church.

Speaking of Bishop , and
of his visit to Colorado , Jit a service
conducted by him.at. South Pueblo ,
a Sunday or ago , a singular
feature of thp collection taken to
defray the expenses of the church
building , was the contribution of-

sewjng machines , donkeys , and
Texas cattle , in the shape of con-
tributions

¬

as good as cash. In spite
of the day and occasion , says avJt -
ness , the announcement that a
burro , or donkey , had beeu thrown
into the contribution box , was
rather ludicious. The church to be
thus built will be a beautiful edifice,
and a credit to the Territory.

IMPIETIES.

The vilest sinner may return
everything save an umbrella.

The Plymouth Churcli doxology
of "Give him h 1" may be strictly
orthodox , but it isn't poetical.

They fined a man in Boston the
other other daj* , just for singeing a
cat to drive the witches away.
Shame !

A " Baptist ( liquor ) saloon" has
been discovered in Bo-ston. Its
name is referred to the religious
preferences of its owner and lessee.-

Rsv.

.

. Olympia Brown has a boy.
The Rev. Olympia Brown , now , is-

a minister, whom husbands may
safely trust in the company of their
wives.-

Rev.

.

. Arthur Watson , Chaplain in
the Royal Navy , was in the pit of
Gaiety Theater , Dublin , and there
persistently and frequently declared
that the opera .performers were
"damned impostors. " Arthur was
fined forty shillings-

.It

.

isn't always safe for printers to
abbreviate important words. The
following is a case in point : The
books of a Sunday-school library
connected with a Baptist church in-

Damariscotta aio embellished
with lables bearing the following
legend : "Number , Dain'a
Baptist Sunday-school.

Sam Wilkcson's prediction that
Beecher's "Life of Christ" would bo-

"knocked higher than a kite , " if
the facts in the author's life were
made public , has already been
partly The German pub-
lishing

¬

house engaged in re-printing
the work has discontinued the tians-
lation

-
, and offered cvervthing pre-

taining
-

to it for sale to whoever will
buy for first cost.

HANKING.-

KZKA

.

MILLAKD , I J. H. 3IIIT.AUD ,
President. | Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and llilrtc-eatk Streets.

OMAHA , - s NEBRASKA.G-

ipilal.

.

. , , _ _ 5200,000 00
Surplus aud Profits _ 3J.OOO 00-

TTUNANCIAL AOr.XToTOi : THE UNITED
4; Si'ATEs.-

ANF

.

DESIGNATED Dr.POSITOUY VOU

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange , Uovtrnment Honda , Vouchers ,

Gold Coin ,

QOLDDUSTA
*- .,-*

And sells drafts and uaLes collections on all
parts of Europe-

.KSprnflsdrawn

.

payable in gold or currcn-
cy

-
"il thu Hunk ol California , S >uu Frauclo. .

FOR SALE TO AJjTj PARTS
-1ol Europe the Cuuard and national
Steamship Una , and the IJamburgAmtrcan-

Ouiup'nv. . 27-

11U.S. . DEPOSITORY
The First National Hank

Corner of Fnrliam ami 13tti MrceU.

THE OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT

IN TJEBEASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Bant, Angut 26,1863

Capital and Profits over - $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

E. CREIGHTOX , A. KOUNTZE ,

President , Cashier ,
jr. COUNTZE , ir. w. YATES ,

Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.-
A.

.
. j. poi'i'LETON , Attorney.

The Oldest tstablisheo

BANKING HOUSE

CaldweH , Hamilton & Co , ,

Business transacted same as that
of an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts Kent iu Currency or tJold
subject 1o sight check iriiliont no *

ticc.
Certificates of Deposit issued pay-

able
¬

on demand, or at iixcd date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annum , nnd available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
ol' interest.

Lay and soil Gold , Bills of Ex-
change

¬

, Government , State, County ,
and CUT Bonds."-

We
.

give special attention to. nego-
tiating

¬

Itailroad and other Corpo *

rate Loans issued within the Stato.
Draw Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland, Scotland , ami all parts of-
Europe. .

Sell European Pmsasro Tickets.C-
dLLLECTIONS

.
IIIOMITLY MADE.

HUlt-

JAIVIN SA1JNDKRS , ENO-
SPresident. . Vice Presdeut.

BEN AVOOD , Cashi-

er.BA1TK

.

,
X. AV. Cor. rarnham aud 13th Sts. ,

Capital S 100,000
Authoring Capilll _ 1,000,00-

0TvEPOfclTS AS SMALL AS ONE DO-
LJ

-
_ lar sccc ved and compound interest al-

lowed
¬

on tLe same.

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deposit ;

milE WHOLE OR ANY PART OF A DE-
JL

-
po ltafier remaining in this Eenk three

mouths , will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it

¬

to payment. The wholeorany parto' a
_

de-
posit

¬

can ' drawn atjany tuie. aug2 l-

iTREITSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
Aul: (Jcncial Provision Dealers ,,

B. W. Cor. Jackson and 13th Eta-

ICwp
- ,

a superior htock of Groceries , Provisions ,
Wines , Liquo's and Cigars , and sell fhe per
than any other home iu Omaha. jyS *oUi

Carriage and Wagon Making
In all it Erancifs , in the Istett and most

approved pattern.-

HOESE
.

SHOEING AND BLACJfSMITniNO-
d repairing done on short noti-

ce.EDWAUD

.

KUEHJL.M-
AGISTKIi

.
OP THE DEPARTED.-

No.

.

. 493 IMl Et tetweeararalan & Haraey.

Will by the aid of guardian spirit ;, obtain
ioi any one a new ol tae past , present and fu¬
ture. No fera charged la cases ol sJdcnoes ,

Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Famliarn Street ,

oavr a.'Erja. .

ROGEBS ,

tovesST-

OCK.and .

SOLC WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HBATESG STOVES

THE "FEABLSSS ," COOKING STOVES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKINGSTuVES
hicIi Will buS. hl at >? aiufaclurcr.s' Trices YV.tli FicfeM added

'IFIEIIEJID & T

Manuf.ictnrctl wilh Great Care from tlio Best Grain.

Depot, Ccr. 14th , <& Dodge Sts ,

EL , A 31 CLAR-

K.W.

.may S-ly.

. S. HIC2SAEDSO2T.

55-

if JHanurictiirer of Dry nil > Sntr.rnUcl looiliip> iid Slieiulilng Felt.
ALSO DEALERS IN

, Pitcla , Coal, Tar, Etc. , Etc.E-

OOF'HO

.

iusnr pait of Nebraska or adjoining Slates. Offrt e iposlto the Gas Works , on
. .! . Address P O. liui15. !

C. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLE U6GISTI-
n

PAIN TS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omalia. Nebraska. jsw-

u.IMI. .
IMPORTER AND JOBBER OP FOHEIOX AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FASNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky TYhisties a Specially.

WINB COMPANY.ELDORADOTUBcarAGENT rou

Omaha T toiry.
CHARLES H. PLATZ

Manufacturer f-

Ladles'

LULLINERY ,

and GenJs' NEPTUXE , or
,

Njco Ornaments for Lidies.-

ORDESS

.

PROMPTLY FILLE-

D.21G

.

Douglas St. , Yisclior's Bloclf , Omalia , Neb.

BYEOH REED & CO ,

The Oldest Established

JBeal Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA

'ete Abstract of Title to all Kea

felnoS , and Dou-jaa count v-

.Oity

.

_n-

A LARGE SUPPL Y OF-

YICTOR COFFMAtf ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'3 DRCO.STORE ,)

__Mtf._
U. P , R , R. MEAT MARKET ,

16th street bet California and Webster.

JACOB CISH ,

F.rtilinni St. , Bet. 14til & 15th

Schneider & Bunnester
Manufactures ot

FIX , COPPER AND SHEET IIIOS-

WARE. . DEALERS IN

Cooking and Healing Stores.
Tin hoofing , Spouting and Gutter"" ng don

EEDMAN & JJEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard. Streets.

31 , TJ HVC IB IE-
On hind nd SAWED 10 ORDER-

.f.

.

. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

ASl ) CATIRIAGS TRIMMER ,
No. 272 earnbam m. bet. 19th & IflU *

i LI> orders and repairing promptly attended
to and satisfaction guirracUed-
- paid lor hide* .

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

I V jr l- * t * Tir. "A r- ? ' ? J'

CHEAP FARMS ! FRES HOMES
On tee Line of th <

Union Pacific
A L&si Grant of 12,000,000, Acres of the best PASMISO and MINEKAL Liads of Anertca

1,000,000 ACKFS IN HEBRASKA IX THE GREAT PLATTE VALLE

THE GARDEN OF THE WEST NOW TOE SALE

States , on tbo list degree of Keith tatUnitedthofin the central portionThese lands arc American Continent , anil for grain
1 tiide. the central Hue ol the great TuujHnto Zoneo' the

.
grow ing and stock raisins unsurpassed l.y any In the United sutca.-

OHEATEE
coaTealtat to cuket th a c-

ba
IK PEIOE.nore favorabl * terms ?i'en. and more

foind lezhere.

FIVE and TEN YEAKS * cnxlit givrn with Interest at SIX PEP. CENT

OOLOHI8T3 and aOTUALBETUIiESScaaTtay oaTea Yean' Credit. Lands at thi taa-

wics to all OBSDIT FPBCHA5EB3.-

A

.

Deduction TEN VEU CUNT. FOi; CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.nd

.

tlio Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.-

Zrxroo
.

X'f&ssiGsi to Z3>TU.i-oix . or * oJT XarxTirl
, with new imps , ;inl.ll lie l in Enilinli , Ofrman , Sweed

Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet
Addre s O. 2E - X3 jJ> . > -

and Dan' ib , mailed free everywhere.
band Commissioner U. P. K. K. Co. Omaha , Neb.

ulriJci TU

. - . . - . - _ _

WATCHMAKERS , OF JEWELBY-
S. . E. Cor. 13-Ui & Douglas Sts.

WATGJE-

WELI
CLOCKS

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TDtS and FI1EIQ51T by
Ordering oi* Us-

.ENGKAITLNG

.

BONE FREE OF CILU10E !

J6TALL UOODS7ARRAX1 AD TO BE AS REPRESENTED.i-

an31tf

.-*-*

J. CACUTIS-

US.

>

S. C. ABBOTT r

. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

No. 188 Farnliasn Sir ot. Oman a ,_PnliHsliersgnilBfor_ Schoo' tlinlii ti pi > In VobriiKhn._
GEO. A. HOA GLAND ,

Wholes al © Eaumber
-OFFICE AND YA HD-

COR , OF DOUGLAS MD 6T3STS , , U, P , R , R , TRACK ,

- - - IsTIEIB ,
anllll

WM. M. FOSTER ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , &C.

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Solo A jouLs for I'car Crcok Lime and Louisville CcmeatJ

" ATT A-

OnC.

' )
JN Jjlj-

N.

. P.TratL.betFarnhainaiidDoucla'iSts.jUlMA.llii. ,
aprttf
_

. I. B-

.OIL3

.

GI.ASS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGKST OIL
- NEBRASKA

FAIBLIE & MONELL ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

2TOTAB.IAL AITD LO2DGE SSA2LS-

.Masoic

.

, Odd Fellows and JCniglits of PylliiaS

LODGE PROPERTIES , JEWET , BOOKS , B VXIW, ETC. , AT
EX1 J E iS.'ISa.PiUCEd AND*EASTERN® - - -tTVTT7 -r* .

288 X9oxicrlA.ai Stroot.

AND DEALER IN

I w

' §

Chnrch'Groads amPuIH Park i ,
For Yards, Lawns, CtJt Jeri s

0 5c and Shop 1-

t.FaiahanjaBd Ilarney
.


